
TRY A CLASSIFIED AD
UAH GABBLE'S

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE, HOUSEHOLD,

AHTIQUES & TOOLS
SATURDAY AUGUST 11, 1973

Located in Heidelburg Twp. along route 897 - V/z
miles west of Schaefferstown.

This is the actual picture of the Ranch type home, enter
cement porch with iron railing on south east into hall with 2
built inclosets, Ist room right den panneled m Knoty pine with
shelves, build in desk book closet & wall to wall carpet, master
bedroom with double closets, another bed room with single-
closet, bath room with pink tileing & gray boarder, wash bowl
with enclosed cupboard, large narrow, living room 21 by 14
facing south with large picture window with beautiful brick
fire place has 13” rise toped with gray flagstone, all floors have
inlaid linoleum, living room has grayrug on top. Dinning room
12by 12 has picture window facing north, kitchen 10 by 21 with
plenty of cupboards with roll track drawers, picture window
facing north, nice pantry with shelves, kitchen has outside
entrance to west side & inside entrance to double car garage,
special switch to open & close garage doors, 2 air conditioners
go with the home, go to basement from kitchen, concrete
basement under all of house, Losch hot water furnace
baseboard heat, 405’ never failing well with deepwell pump 2
yrs. old. 1,000 gal. ceptic tank 2 yrs. old, 1,000gal. fuel oil tank,
water softener in good condition, lawn is beautifully land-
scaped, shade trees, evergreens, large Oak tree on South west
lawn, halfmoon macadam driveway. This is a beautiful home
in excellent condition & good location. Inspection of home July
23andAugust 4 from 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. or by appointment
call 949-3348or 272-9757 Condition ofreal-estate 10percent day
of sale, Settlement within 30 days after sale.

REAL ESTATE TO BE SOLD AT 2:00 P.M
Personal Property,

1970-302 Ford Torino with black vinyl top, 4-door, power
steering, power brakes, actual milage, 25,098 medium green
with green interior, very clean, extra wheel, car will be sold
after real estate.

Avocado Fngidaire electric 4 burner stove 4 yrs. old,
Avocado Frigidaire washer & dryer 4 yrs. old, Avocado
Frigidaire refrigerator with freezer on top 2 yrs. old, breakfast
set with wing table with 3 chairs, General Electric upright
freezer like new, Westinghouse freezer in good working order,
Westinghouse refrigerator frost-free, 4 piece Mahogony
bedroom suitewith box spring & mattress, nite stand & vanity,
walnutsingle bed with box spring & mattress, walnut bureau 5’
long 20” wide with large mirrow, Cherry Dining room table
with 2 organ hindged wings 6 chairs one with arms, cherry
Hutch with four drawers & three shelves with 2 glass doors,
White electric sewing machine, 2piece beige living room suite,
1 beige chair, 2 barrel chairs, 2 green chairs with wooden
arms, upholstry rocker, brown bed leather sofa, red chair with
wooden arms, wooden barrel back chairs, swivel chair on
rollers, high chair 1 square cherry table with drawer, large
square tablewith 4 boards, 3 chests, Bird ofParadise grayrug
9’ x 12”.

ANTIQUES - 4 old kitchen chairs, 1 chest, 6 benches,
railroad watch , 2 horse blankets, black shawl & crocheted
cap Small chest with four drawers & magazine racks on each
side, one arm exerciser, hand made block design stool, oval
coffee table with glass top, other tables, 4 artificial plants,
fireplace fixtures, real Craton plants one 5’ high one 4’ high in
wooden buckets withmetal bands, knee hole desk with drawer,
3 scenery pictures, other pictures, 2 floor lamps, table lamps,
desk lamp, 3 sets of bedroom lamps, electric, Upright Hoover
sweeper with attachments, Amana air conditioner 12 amp
9,000 B T U. 1400 watt 115 volts
Kitchen clock & other clocks, small AM & FM radio, electric
hedge trimmer. Variety of books, 2 electric blankets, cushions,
linens & bedding, full set of American stainless steel, large
strainer,kitchen utensils, Culco set ofknives 9 pieces, General
Electric carvingknife, set of dishes 12place setting, variety of
novels, dishes, goblets, sherbets, meat sheer, large variety of
cake pans allsizes & designs, 50 cases of new cake boxes size of
box 11” by 17Vz-7 boxes in a case, Wheel Horse lawn Ranger
32”-6 horse power with snow plow blade, 40” Scott lawn seeder,
18” push mower, 5 lawn chairs, 20’ aluminum ladder, small
step ladder, tubs, hoses, garden tools.

CARPENTER TOOLS - V 2” black & decker drill, quarter
inch drill, Kraftsman electric hand saw, Electric Saber saw,
small air compressors, carpenter table with vise, extension
cords, battery charger, etc You will find these items like new
& in good condition. Lunch by Midway Church. Sale starts
10:30 o’clock.

ATTORNEYS
Mark Heisey - Auctioneer’s - 272-9757
May’s Kurtz
W. Shearer, L. Heisey - Clerks
Egli, Walter, Reilly & Wolfson - attys. at Law

“Cherchez la femme” or “find acquired new meaning in the
the woman,” long a slogan of spy fight against insects attacking
and detective stories, has fruit orchards.

PUBLIC AUCTION
SURPLUS INVENTORY OF

FARM SUPPLIES, TOOLS, EQUIPMENT
& TRUCKS

TUESDAY, JULY 31,10:00 A.M.
At Agway, Inc., 101 Main St, Salunga, Pa.

Surplus Inventory result of consolidation of
Elizabethtown and Willow Street Stores. 4 Used
Trucks, Household Items, Lawn & Garden Equip";
Sprays & Insecticides, New Tires (some odd sizes),
Automotive Supplies

WATCH FOR FULL LISTING LATER.
J. EVERETT KREIDER, AUCTIONEER.

PUBLIC AUCTION
LOCATION: 10miles south of Chestertown on Route 20, about 3
miles north of ROCK HALL, IVID.

FRIDAY, JULY 20, at 11:00 A.M.
FARM MACHINERY INTERNATIONAL 1206 Diesel-Dual

wheel TRACTOR, JOHN DEERE 4400 COMBINE with 3-30”
corn header, Massey Ferguson 85 Gas Hi-Clear Tractor, JD 6
row (30”) corn planter with herbicide attch , JD 6 row (.50”)
cultivator 3 pt hitch, JD spring tooth, JD roller harrow, MF
manure loader, MF mounted 3 x 16 plows, Kewanee 11’2” disc,
Int. 13’ disc harrow with Midwest mulcher, Int. 7 bottom 16”
plows (on the land hitch), 1 bottom 16” plow extension, Pair of
Anhydrous Amonio tanks with Nitralator and frame for 1206,
Int. 13’ Chisel plow with mounted mulcher, 250 gal. water tank,
1948 Dodge dump grain truck, 946 Int dump gramtruck.

COMPLETE GRAIN DRYING OUTFIT: 46’ x7” Auger with
3hp 3 phase motor, 710 bu. Hopper bottom Butler Tank, 17’6”
Auger with Ihp 3 phase motor, Model 4008 continuous MC
gram dryer with auto level auger kit with 30 hp 3 phase motor
or PTO drive, MC 30moisture tester, 400Amp elec, service and
switches. Pole and metal roof & siding shed for dryer, Belt
bucket elevator (Hance model 200) 30’ high, 2 Vac-U-Vators
for transferring grain with pipe, 2-27’ x 16’ Butler Bins with
areation (8,000 bu. each) 36’ x 22’ Butler Bin with areation
(22,000 bu.), 6” x 20’ Auger with single phase motor for
unloadingbins, sweep auger with single phase motor for use in
any of3 bins, (to be offeredas entirety)

ALSO offering STAR METALMACHINERY BUILDING 40’
x 96’ with 14’ sidewalls

ROBERT E. TOWNSEND, JR., owner
Rock Hall, Maryland

HARRY RUDNICK & SONS, INC.
Sales Managers & Auctioneers. . .Lunch

MILKING HERD and
BRED HEIFER DISPERSAL

WEDNESDAY JULY 25, 1973
12:00 P.M.

Located on the farm at RD2 Palmyra, alongRt. 341 in Upper
Lawn, South Londenderry Township, Lebanon County. Appx. 4
miles south of Campbelltown off Rt. 322.

78 HEAD 78
GRADE HOLSTEINS

62 head of milking cattle and the balance are bred
heifers.
Few outstanding records:
Naomi 17959 3.5 628
Roseann 20313 3.5 701
R- Bush 17551 3.5 614
Terisa 16300 3.7 606
Carol 15658 3.4 538

This is almostan entire herd of young ABC and ABS
sired home raised,cattle with lots of dairy character
and plenty of potential These cattle are presently
being milked in a milking parlor and are not being
overfed for high milk production If in need of milk
attend this sale. DHIA records furnished with the
cattle.
SALE UNDER COVERCATALOGS AVAILABLE HEALTH
CHARTS'
Sale undercover Catalogs available Health charts

CONDITIONS BY:

SAMUEL and GRACE GISH
HARRY H. BACHMAN - Auctioneer
Refreshments available

Sex Mractants Used
To Fight Fruit Pests

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 14,1973—27

Using synthetic chemicals
identical to or closely related to
chemicals emitted by female
moths, entomologists of The
Pennsylvania State University
are luring male moths to traps
coated with a sticky substance

The principle is being used this
summer at the Fruit Research
Laboratory of The Pennsylvania
State University at Biglerville,
Adams County Entomologists
Dean Asquith and William M
Bode are trapping hundreds of
male moths of several species

The process is relatively
simple “Micro” or tiny amounts
of sex attractant chemicals are
injected into containers called
wicks, often fashioned from
plastic bottle caps or rubber
septa enclosures used to seal
serum vials. Placed in traps, the
wicks release the attractant into
the air for as longas 6 to 8 weeks

The long period of potency
makes the sex traps a useful way
to monitor orchard populations of
many pests-- among them the
codling moth, redbanded
leafroller, tufted apple budraoth,
obliquedbanded leafroller, and
Oriental fruit moth

Much was known about the
flight habits of certain apple
pests before the discovery of the
sex attractant process, Asquith
and Bode point out However,
other trapping and detection
methods are relatively difficult
and time consuming

Trapping male moths as they
follow the sex attractants tells
entomologists when a particular
pest first appears in the growing
season, when it reaches its peak
population, and when it is no
longer a problem. Answers to
these questions help University
researchers decide if and when
pesticides are needed, and how
much should be used

The Penn State entomologists
say there is no period during the
growihg season when Penn-
sylvania apple orchards are free
from attack by insects

In southern Pennsylvania, for
example, three generations of

redbanded leafroller moths fly
each season The first moths
appear in mid-April and the last
ones aren’t gone until late in
September. A gap between flights
of first and second generation
redbanded leafroller moths in
late May and early June is filled
by tufted apple budmoths, which
first appear in early May and are
present until early October. Two
generations of this pest threaten
apple orchards each year, with
no distinct break between
generations.

The flights of second and third
generation redbanded leafroller
moths also have a tendency to
overlap. Moths of the
obhquebanded leafroller take to
the air in early June and continue
flying until September For-
tunately, this insect is not
numerous as one larva can chew
a whole side off an apple

Studies of insect sex at-
tractants, and a host of other
projects at the Fruit Research
Laboratory, are carried out
within the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station at Penn State
Hopefully, researchers will
devise techniques combining
spraying and biological methods
to control orchard pests and still
keep insecticides within
reasonable levels The sex at-
tractant study is sponsored by the
National Science Foundation

Farmers received an in-
crease of just 12 percent on the
products they sold over the last 20
years. In fact, farm prices either
declined or remained unchanged
during 10 of the last 20 years


